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woo Meeting Calendar

A Word from Our President

September 19
"Triaxial Weaving"
with Ann Welly Revels

1 want to thank everyone for making our August Anniversary Benefit

October 17
"Preparing Your Work for
Shows and Sales"
with Celia Leedy
November 19, 20, 21, 22
"Jump Start Jacket Workshop"
with Daryl Lancaster
November 21
Dish towel exchange
December 4, 5, 6
"Fiber Arts Show and Sale"
Lakeside Inn

Auction a success, final numbers are in and we made almost $1200.
Thanks to everyone for their donations and all those who made the
Auction possible. We have a great group of giving and sharing members.
1was sorry I was unable to attend the auction and see all of you in August

Dave, my hubby was having some heart issues a nd had just got out of the
Hospital. Things are looking better now and we are on our way to
recovery (I hope).
It is hard to believe that September is already here! This year has just fl ew
by. I hope everyone has been doing some weaving this summer.
Remember the Holiday Sale in December this a good place to sell your
wonderful handwoven items.
Also if you are planning on taking the Jacket class with Daryl Lancaster in
November you need to contact Pat Iverson or Nancy Reach to get signed
up. You will need to weave yardage for this workshop to make the jacket
See everyone in September,
Mary Schmutte
President

December 19
Holiday Luncheon

September Program
Temporary
Place

Meeting

Every Jrd Saturday of the
month at 10:00am

Winter Park Towers
1111 South LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

Room change:
The meetings will now be
held in the Multi-Purpose
Room. The room is to the
left on the first floor. The
front desk can direct you.

Ann Welly Revels of Titusville will present a program on September 19th
on Triaxial Weaving, weaving with three elements. The first is vertical
(like a warp) the second and third interlace diagonally. The technique
originated as a plaited basket weave, seen often in Chinese baskets. It can
be done on a loom ... with great difficulty! For the last 20 years it has been
commonly done with ribbon, giving the technique a whole new dimension
as color possibilities are endless. Small pieces create ornaments and
greeting cards. Larger ones are used as framed art, runners or placemats.
It can be a ppliqued onto clothing or used as fabric to create a vest or tote
bag. Ann will demonstrate the technique and show samples.
If you'd like to learn how to triaxial weave, there will be a short workshop
after the Weavers of Orlando meeting. Ann is bringing kits which include
a working surface, iron on inte rfacing, 3 colors of ribbon and a loop turner.
Students should bring a scissors and glass headed straight pins. Fee is $10.
To register for the class please email Pat Iverson at
pliver2010@yahoo.com. She (Pat) will collect the fee at the August
meeting. Please do it now as Ann needs to order the loop turners.

Karen Greene and I (Nancy Reed) will be exhibitors at Get Well Wishes:
the Maker Faire Orlando, Sep 12 and 13. We will be Still sending continued healing thoughts to Garnet
located in the Orlando Museum of Art next to the Knoblock and Diane Click.
quilting exhibit The organizers of the Maker Faire We were happy to see Joy Bergman moving so
have always supported makers who use materials ~w_e_l_lw_ith_h_e_r_c_a_n_e_a_ft_e_r_h_e_r _k_n_e_e_re_p_l_a_c e_m
_e_
n _t_-----i
such as fiber, cloth and duct tape, and not merely 3D
printer and robotics type exhibits. We have a 6 x 8
space and a 6 foot table. Karen will bring her wheel
and I will bring spindles and my Flip rigid heddle
loom on its stand and samples. We plan to demo only
(no take aways) and see how it goes. If it goes well,
we will see about bringing the demo loom next year.
This year we are representing our spinning group, the
Drunken Monkey Spinners.
The Maker Faire is a paid event at the Orlando Science
center (nea rly $20 for non-members). This year
there will be exhibits in the science center, in the park
(including food trucks) and for the first time, exhibits
in the art museum. We are allowed two helpers each
day, who receive free admission to the event Helpers
would fill in while we take a break, fetch food, etc. and
have plenty of time to check out the other exhibits.
Hours are 10 to 6 on Saturday, 10 to 5 on Sunday (we
would set up before that as the eve nt definitely starts
on time). Exhibitors and helpers have free parking off
site, but not a long walk.
If you are a member of either the Science Center or
the Art Museum, you should be able to use your
membership and help for a couple of hours without
being an official helper. As I understand it, if you are
a member at the science center, you have free
admission to all exhibits (including at the art museum
but not other art museum exhibits). If you are a
member of the art museum, you have free admission
to the exhibits in the art museum, but not the science
center (not sure about the park). If you would like to
be a helper, or have questions, please email or call me:
knittynancy@yahoo.com
321-277-5941

Diamond Anniversary Committee
The Committee planning our celebrations will
meet at after the September 19th guild meeting at
Bev Tave l's home. We will eat lunch and bring our
activities up to date, so please plan to join us. We
will be announcing some of those plans soon
because we want to share our excitement! Thank
you to all who made the auction such a success; we
now have the funds for a very special celebration
of weaving for 75 years in Central Florida.

An Election Note
Nominations are now being made for officers for
the next two years. At the November 21st meeting
we will be selecting a new 2nd VP for Programs in
2017 (the Diamond Anniversary year) and
Treasurer. If you wish to volunteer, please contact
Marilyn Frew at mlfrew@earthlink.net The guild
needs your skills. If you wish to nominate
someone else, be sure you get their agreement
first
We will nominate:
2nd VP .... Nancy Reach
Treasurer .... Mary Chewning

Welcome New Members
Elizabeth McCormick
303 725-0137
9702 Universal Blvd #159
Orlando, FL 32819
elizmccorm@aol.com
Elizabeth has been weaving more than 40 years
and comes to us (temporarily, because of her job)
from the Rocky Mountain Guild in Denver, CO.
Welcome ...we could learn a lot from you!
(Please add to your directory)

Weaver's Corp:
There are two choices for the next installment of Weaver's
Corp. We did not have any responses to the last question, so
you have another chance!

The new questions is:
"What weaving book(s) would you recommend to a new
weaver as essential to their personal library?"
Previous Question:
"What is the best weaving advice you have been given or have
learned the "hard way"?
Email answers to fibergramme@yahoo.com or send via the
mail to:
Jennifer Williams, 2149 Corne r School Dr., Orlando, FL 32820
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President
Mary Schmutte
CO-VP (Programs 2015) Pat Iverson

The wonderful weaver Tom Knisely has
written new weaving book. Handwoven
Baby Blankets will be released on
November 1st and is available for preorder through your favorite bookseller.
According to the publisher:
•More than 30 snuggly cozy projects for
baby
•Plain weaves and fancy weaves, for
everyday or special occasions
•How to choose the best materials
•Projects for both 4 harness and 8 harness
looms
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iamunwoven@gmail.com
pliver201 O@yahoo.com
bluebirdblue@me.com
spin2sew@comcast.net
clanders@cfl.rr.com
nunn2you@bellsouth.net

(352) 589-1949
(386) 615-8140
(813) 505-1577
(352) 253-1053
(407) 380-0930
(407) 365-3064
Membership
Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Newsletter
Publicity
Mary Ann Gilbert
Samples & Exchanges
Pat Iverson
Web Mistress
Martina Kosloff

Nancy Reach
MaryJane Fields
Cyndy Landers
Ann Nunnally
Bev Tavel
Mary Burns
Cindy Stump
Joy Bergman
Alice Ann Ferderber
Celia Leedy
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Berna Lowenstein

2nd VP (Programs 2016)
Secretary
Treasurer
Demonstrations
Historian
Hospitality
Librarian
Guild Email
Holiday Sale

New Weaving Book

www.WeaversofOrlando.com
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Constructing and Sewing a Jumpstart Jacket with Daryl Lancaster
November 19, 20, 21, and 22 (four days)
Are you ready for a class where you will learn the basics of garment construction? Do you wish you could
make a s imple, unlined jacket that fits you from fabric you wove? Do you want to learn how to make a jacket
that looks good in all fabrics and compliments every figure?
Daryl Lancaster, a hand-weaver and fiber artist known for her hand-woven garments, has been sewing for
over 50 years. She teaches sewing workshops all over the United States. In November, Daryl will be coming
to Weavers of Orlando to teach you how to sew her Jumpstart Jacket Each participant will be constructing
a simple unstructured jacket from her own handwoven fabric during this four-day workshop.
Participants must provide their own sewing machine!
Your handwoven fabric must be densely sett, washed, finished, and ironed before bringing it to class. The
fabric should have the following qualities to make it suitable for garment construction:
IMPORTANT: When choosing your sett, choose one that is denser than normally recommended for your

weaving yarn.
DO:

• Create a medium weight, close sett, firm fabric in a fiber content suitable for an unlined jacket
• Keep your weave structure simple. This class is not about the fabric. It's about constructing and sewing a
jacket with your fabric.
• Use a consistent beat
• Weft ends should be tucked back in at the selvedges and trimmed close.
• Make your fabric a MINIMUM of 6 yards x 24" wide or 4 yards X 36" wide AFTER WASHING. Remember
fabric can shrink as much as 35% when washed. You need enough fabric for your jacket, samples, mistakes,
swatches, etc.
DON'T:

• Do not use intricate patterning, obvious even or uneven plaids, large floats, or weaves that tend to fray
excessively. Avoid heavy slubs that may jam in the sewing machine.
• Do not weave something heavier than your sewing machine can handle comfortably. The fewer difficulties
you encounter when working with your fabric, the better the chance you will complete your jacket
Notes:

• Fabric
finishing
instructions
can
be
found
Daryl's
on
website:
http://daryliancaster.com/Webfiles/JumpstartJacketWorkshop.pdf
• If necessary for your needs, you can purchase commercial fabric. If you do so, choose something similar
to a handwoven fabric such as a medium weight wool, rayon novelty fabric, or a tweed. Do NOT choose
plaids, knits, or napped fabric.
• A list of needed supplies will be provided to participants before the workshop. This list can also be found
at the above website.
Please sign up at the next meeting. The deposit for workshop is $150 and is due at sign up. The workshop
is limited to 15 participants.

Sample woven by Cynthia Starr
Warp & Weft: 16/2 Egyptian unmercerized cotton from Lone Star Loom Room
Sett: 36 epi 11 yard warp.
Pattern: Edward F Worst #433
This weave requires a floating selvage.

Meeting called to order at 10am by Pres. Mary Schmutte.
Membership Chair Marilyn Frew introduced guests: Martha Adams and Elizabeth McCormick.
Prog Chair/VP Pat Iverson said next month is the auction to benefit our 75th Anniversary celebration - bring
good stuff. The sign-up sheet for the November workshop with Daryl Lancaster is out- deposit required at signup. This will be to make the Jump Start Jacket and you need to weave 6 yards of fabric ahead of time.
2nd VP Mary Jane Fields said that John Mullarkay has reduced his fee for workshops and we will probably have
him next year for card weaving.
Secretary Cyndy Landers home recovering from s houlder surgery. Minutes being taken by Joy Bergman. The
minutes have been posted in the newsletter on our website.
Treasurer Ann Nunnally reports we are solvent and we have money saved up for our 75th Anniversary
celebration.
Demos: Beverly Tave! says things are quiet for summer. Nancy Reed reports that there is a "Makers Fair" at the
Orlando Science Center the 2nd v,eekend in September that would be good for us to participate in.
Historian Mary Burns says all is good. If you do demo and it's in the paper make sure they mention WoO and
bring a copy to he r for our History Book.
Hospitality Chair Jamie LaMoreaux was not present but we had lots of goodies.
Librarian Joy Bergman wants you to check books out - it's your library. She's also having knee replacement
surgery this coming week.
Membership Chair Marilyn Frew says we have Woo license tags for your car for $4.00. Also reports that Diane
Click is recovering nicely from her surgery. Garnet Knoblock has finished Chemo and Radiation and is doing
well. Let Marilyn know if you are aware of a member needing a card from the Guild.
Publicity co-chairs Mary Ann & John Gilbert are doing a good job.
Samples/Excha nges Mary Schmutte says new sample available for pickup. Also said that if you weave sample
fabric for the Guild samples you only need to weave a yard of fabric.
Emails: If you're not getting Woo emails from Alice-Ann please let her know!
Newsletter editor Jennifer Williams not present Current newsletter on website on Member's Only page.
Web mistress Martina Kosloff reports all is well.
FTWG update: Confere nce is March 17-20, 2016. They also have their fall retreat this September, see the FTWG
website for more info.

New Business: Mary Schmutte needs a nominating committee for the upcoming elections. Marilyn Frew is on it
but needs help. We need a new treasurer.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30a.m.
SHOW AND TELL: Karen Simpson showed some lovely handspun yarn and the oily pearl cotton she had
previously emailed us about +Sonya Barriger went to vis it her son in Okinawa and brought back some silk
things including a magazine that had an interesting article about "sugarcane dyeing". She also had some lovely
felted silk paper from a recent workshop at John Campbell Folk School. ♦ Pam Welton just came back from Africa
and said the Chinese are in Africa bringing silk worms so they are now being raised near Johannasburg for s ilk
production. • Marilyn Frew had a beautiful finger knitted scarf. +Judy Smathers showed off her towels and her
s ilver jewelry ring she made. • Mary Burns brought handwoven place mats from a friend of hers in Tavares that
she's teaching to weave. (The friend couldn't come to the meeting). ♦ Beverly Tavel had colorful towels from her
Kathrin Weber workshop.

Adjourned for break then our Program: Weaving without a Loom presented by Berna Lowenstein.
Respectfully submitted by, Joy Bergman in absence of Secretary Cyndy Landers.

